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Disaster Program Set At Red Cross
\Vli*»ri disasters strike, and 
tjor disasters occur at the 

rate of on< v rvrrv 24 hours, 
there is tin inm- to plan an 
adenuate mr<>nn,itinn pro 
gram.
§) lied Cross locally a.s a part 
of its preparedness program, 
will feature its disaster serv 
ice at the Thursday, Oct. 10, 
meeting of the Torrance-Lo- 
Tnita Keel Cross branch 
board of directors.

Alien Quignon. volunteer 
branch for the disaster 8erv- 
ice, has arranged the pro 
gram and invited Kd Rus- 

»11, an expert disaster staff 
ember with Red Cross, to

be guest speaker.
All interested persons are 

invited to the meeting which! 
will be held at Branch Red! 
Cro<s headquarters, 1B17 Ca-j 
Itrillo Ave., beginning at 7:'.iQ 

, p.m. | 
| Mr*. Mary Tagac, branch 
| chairman, asks that attend 
ance be confirmed by calling 
Red Cross. FA 8-Or>10.

"With Red Cross being 
! obligated through its Con- 
; gressional charter" ... to 
continue and carry on a sys 
tem of national and inter 
national relief in time of 
peace and apply the same to 
mitigating the sufferings

ine. fire, floods, and other 
great national calamities. 
and to devise and carry on 
measures for preventing Hie 
same," it is important lhal 
the public, _who in reality is 
Red Cross, "understands this 
disaster service." Quignon 
says.

Russell, the featured 
speaker, will outline Red 
Cross disaster services and 
the cooperation wRh Civil 
Defense agencies.

BEWARE
Beware of too sublime a 

sense of your own conse- 
quense,

 William Cowper

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

OCT. 2 THRU Srh

2-LB. 10-OZ. BOX  R1EG. Sic

DOG
BISCUITS

QUAKER

OATS LEMONADE

TREESWEr 44

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE
LISTIRINI

Mouth Wash CAN MILKBABY FOOD

10 i 89

NEW OFFICE BUILDING going up at Hawthorne and 
Lomita Blvds. will look like the above picture when 
completed. The structure was designed by Young Rem 
ington, A.I.A. and is owned by Telo (Ted) Koletos. A 
giant 320 ton concrete slab was used to form the roof 
of the new building. It was raised from the ground with 
hydraulic jacks at the rote of two inches per minute.

BUSHEL   BUY

LARGE - STUFFING SIZE

BELL 
PEPPERS

SWEET - LOCAL

YAMS

LB,

FRESH-CRISP

CELERY
LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

5 ea.

25405 CRENSHAW
PACIFIC COAST HWY. & CRENSHAW

FRESH - LOCAL

CASABAS

IT'S DIANE Tornquist, North High Cow Girl who per 
formed during half time festivities Friday night. Diant 
is a senior at North and is usually seen as a majorette 
during the football games.
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PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED SAT. & SUN. 10-6

4 DAYS ONLY!

SALE!
 eeutiful colon. 
Butternut heel up- 
pert. Ripple cuih- 
!OM rubber tele, 
for indoors er out 
doors. Siiei: S-M- 
L-XL.

CAMEL'S HAIR

SLIPPERS
Optra er boot!* tipper
For men, woman or children.
CuiKion rubber t»le. Warm «nd

WOMEN'S
BOOTIE SLIPPERS
Fur tolUr *rim. 
Soft leather to!*. 
Colon; Gold, blue 
and ethen. Sim: 
4-10. See th   »e 
tedayl
3.99 VALUE

CHILDREN'S

SLIPPER SOX
Boot!* 11 y I   in 
colorful pttt«rn».   
Choic* cf many . «a 
color comblnafiont. '' 
All tint in qroup. YOHIt
SAVE HALF!

Leonards 
Garden Grove

12191 Harbor llvd.
M<l*t So of D>tn*yUncU

Gr»v«, Calif. 
Jl. 7-5000

Leonards 
International
N. Scpulveda Blvd.


